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No•paper discontinued until all arearagcs are
aid, except at the option of the publishers.
Oursubscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor Two us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing Will please send us
their old address as well us the now.

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1870.

SUBSCRIBE! SUBSCRIBE!!

THE LEHIGH REGISTER.
Will be rent to any addrees from this dato until after

the October Election

FOR THIRI'Y CENTS.
MR Lumen ligoisrea contains mom Wading matter

than any other newspaper published in the county, and
itstspitily incroaeing circulationassure. us that our ef-
fort. tomake It the BEST are meeting with the approval
of our cilisetoo. Wearo certain that no ono who taken the
paper Into their family for three mouths will then do
withoutit, andcoo therefore put the Campaigu Rate at
the trifling figure uf THIRTY CENTS, confldeut that by

eo doing we will rapidly add to the cumber of utir pnrma•

neat subecribe.. Let our frieuds throughout do:collet y

make known the fact to their neighbor..

THE
ROMIEUY.—There is it report that a mon

was knocked down and robbed of .IM) on Satur-
day night In Hanover towirddp. We have been
unable to learn the name of the Mall or any i,ar-
tlulara of the robbery.

TUE NOILTIt WEITEIfiii S. S.:A SSOCIA -

TzoN.—We are requested to notice that. 1,10,011t1
WllO are desirous of attending the Convention to
be held at Laury's Station on the 6th of August,
can leave on the Lehigh and Susquehanna road
as well as the Lehigh Valley. A boat will be
ready to take passengers who, arrive by the L. &

S. Road, across the river.

COAL DEAmtne.—A meeting of the cold
dealers of this city cons held last week nt the
American Hotel, In pursuance of the design of
the Board of Trade tohold regular monthly meet-
ings. Henry Colt, Esq., President, in the chair.
J. F. Bute, Esq., was elected Secretary. Some
Important and interesting discussions took place,
and It was finallyresolved that after August lit
they would sell coal for cash only.

BASE BALL.—The Diamond B. B. C. is the
club organized last week, aml ive are glad to see
that it comprises so ninny members of the old
"Star Club," who OCilieWed slick a reputation for
the base ball players of Allentown. The following
are the names and station's of the Diamond Nine:
D. Walker, c. ; E. Saeger, p.; R. Ettinger. 1,4 b.;
J. Stopp, 2d b , ;R. Waker, :Id ; 11. Mellose,
s. 0.0 J. Weiler, I. f. ,il/ 2 c. f. ; J. Rhoda,
r. f.

Pie Nic.—Last Work the Sunday School
of the First Presbyterian church at tatamtiqua,
accompanied by the Presbyterian schools 110-
kentlatiquajronton and Allitirtk. had their annual
plc-nic near Gardner's station 00 Ills Citta,atiiitia
and Fogelsville Railroad. There were sixteen
car loads and about one thousand persons were on
the ground. Nothing occurred to mar tlic pie ce-
ore of the day and all returned delighted with the
trip.

PERSONAL.-Glen. Elartranft, Auditor Gene
rat of Penusylvaida, was in town last weel:.

Dn. ETHAN ALLEN, the Lightning Cure
Man, was arrested at Doylestown lust week on
the charge ofselling without a license.

131.wour, M.trom—Ari uproarious
Christian, by mune Christian !lecher, was brought
hefore the Mayor, charged With abgoising him-
self In liquor nod otherwise detiortleg himself iu

Tint LYMAN GUN. —The trial of this im-
proved cannon Was madeat heading and so far
is satisfactory. A further trial is to he made.

an un-Christlan like manner. Chrhtian's burden
was °Mired to him In the shape of ten and nye—-

ten lionm In thelockaiii or five dollars fine. We
malerstand that the walk of Christian was as un-
steady as his Conversation on the occasion of his
arrest.

THE CLUB STABLE.—In the rear of Balliet
.e Nagle's Store, a "club stable" Is being built,
which will accommodate twelve horses.

EXCURSION.—Don't forget the Columbia
Fire Co.'s Excursion, which will come on' In a
few weeks. The Columbia boys arc going to
Wilkesbarre.

APPOIN'INIENTS 111* THE GOVERNOIL—Thi.
Governor has 11111de the appointments
of Notaries Public :—llenjainin 0. Room, Man-
helm, laineaster, county ; 11. J. Reeder, Ea,.ton,
Northampton county ; Wilson N. Paxon, Pills-
burg, Allegheny count}; Robert Andrew,. Mead-
ville, Crawford enmity ; Tilghman 1). Frey, Low-
hill township, Luhlgh county.

CENSUS.—The Eastoniana arc cry much
exercised over the fact that' their Census 11,,turns
are not likely to foot up more than between 15,000
and 10,000.

PROPERTY SALE.—A house and lot situated
on Walnut street, between Fifth and Sixth, the
property of George Hartzell, Esq., was sold last
week to Roy. Alfred Dubbs, for $5OOO.

KEEP e notice tied one lean at
knit takes our advice on the matter of hod. In
the coolest manner the Edith of the Easton /•I•re
Press Inserts our local on the subject, without the
slightest acknowledgment, paying its the compli-
ment however, of showing [halm has 110 niVe vtion
to Its being taken for his own.

The "Life of Fred Douglas" Is enough at one
time. •

HOME AGAIN.—Prof. Spangler of this city,
whd has been for some time absent In Europe, Is
now In Now York and Intended starting for Allen-
town In a row days.

SALE OF LOANS.—The Allen Loan and
Building Association of the Sixth Ward, sold
Boat week thirteen two hundred dollar loansat the
following prices :—Ove at $5O, one at $4O, three at
845, three at $4O, ono at $42.

SWIMMING MATCLI BETWEEN ONE Lf:aal:n
VETERANS.—During theeneatnpment of the G. A.
It. Convention at Harvey's Lake, last Thursday,
a swimming match took place between Colonel
Calhoun, Colonel Collins and Captain Patterson,
all three of whom had lost a kg duringthe rebel-
lion. The contestants were laden onto; the Lahe,
about half a mile from shore, where they jumped
overboard and started fur dry land. Capt. Pat-
terson had to he taken on the bout hefore reaching
shore, Colonel Calhoun coining to shore that,
closely followed by Col. Collins. Col. Calhoun
received the first prize, which was twenty-six dol-
lars; Colonel Collins received a gold pencil, and
Captain Patterson a money prize, our informant
not knowing the amount.

ORGANIC.—The old organ of Zion's Ger-
man Reformed Church, which has been sold to
the Lutheran and Reformed congregation of the
Petersville Church, was packed last week, prepara-
tory to being shipped to Its destination.

GRIESEMER'S Woona.—A Camp Meeting
of the Allentown German Evangelical Church
and the Churches of the same denomination In
this neighborhood, will be held In Griesemer'n
Woods next month commencing on the 15th.

DRATII OF A PROMINENT CITIERN OF EAS.
TON.—Wevegret to notice the death of11. R. Chid-
soy, a prominent, Influential and useful citizen of
Euston, which took place at his residence in Ens
ton on Thursday last.

A. FOETUNATE ACCIDENT. During the
Journey of the Grand Army Convention from
Wllkesbarre to Harvey's Lake, on Thursday, an
old mall carrier, named Pettibone, attempted to
pass the train of wagons at a very narrow bridge.
The bridge not being wide enough for two wagons
abreast somebody had to go over, and this fell to

the lot of Mr. Pettibone and his team. The horse
wan thrown up.side down among the rocks, the
wagon occupied thesame position, and the lady
passenger wan not Injured, but Mr. Pettibone tot
tile cancerous tumor which ornamented his nose,
lacerated. Tim wound Wlll3 dressed by Drs. A..T.
Laub:tell and Updeg.ralf, the tumor being entirely
removed. It was a very fortnnate accident Mr
Mr. Pettibone and may add several years to his

SCHOOL VIBITORB.—Mr. Bridges for Mr.
Ruth's and Miss Trumbower's ; Mr. McLean .for
Miss Mohr'sand Miss Beimarta's ; Mr. BoxworlA
for Mr; Kramn's; Mr. Hariaellerfor Miss Weiser's;
Mr. Wilson for Miss Wuguer's ; Mr. Wright for
Miss Hainte's.

DEATH OF THE HON. DAVID KDTz.—W e
regret to announce the death of Judge Katz, of
Kutztown, Berke county, which took place on
Wednesday last. Deceased was 73 years of age,
and had been In a declining state of health for
some time past.

THE STEVlitin BATTEltv.—It is rumored
that the Prussian government made proposals by
the cable to our Government for the purchase of
the Stevens battery, Avhieli Is now completing at
llohohen under the 6upervh-ion of General Georg,.
IL McClellan. It is said that the proposal ha,

been turned over to the New Jewev State authori-
ties, to whom, by, the will a tietlate Edward A.
Stevens, the battery is Co belong upon its comple-
tion, and for which purpose he'lelt by will one
million dollars.

SUDDEN DEATll.—Joseph Lauber, a boarder
at Belt°ll's Hotel In the First 'Ward, died Wednes-
day of diorama. Coroner Bush held an Inquest
and a verdict was found In accordance with the
facts. The body was taken to the poor house for
Interment.

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF PENNSYLVANIA
G. A. R.—The annual convention of the depart-
ment of Pennsylvania Grand Army Republican
will be held In this city In January next. It Is ex-
pected that this will be the largest convention of
the G. A. R. ever held In this State.

PENNSYLVANIA. AND •riR 'WAIL—An ex-
change says:—"The immediate loss to Pennsyl-
vania In consequence of this war, will be very se-
rious, as it large part of our export of petroleum
went to the German ',mt.., mid although it is trite
we can now bill') the oil hitch:led for tiermany to
Holland and Llelgium, yet the expense of the In-
terior transportation will eperate against the
trade ; and It is altogether nneertain how long the
neutrality of.tho low countries may continue. It
In possible that the English wilt overcome the dir-
liculty by Importing our petroleum: In largertman-
titles, and stpuggllnir it from their own port;
throughthe French blockade Into Germany.

A tir.w serial story by a distinguished
American writer, whose name is held in reserve,
is to be begun in the August Ga/ary. The talc Is
said to be full of Incident, dramatic, novel in
scene and character, and admirably adapted for
serial publication.

Jowl C. Ilmmatiat, ofMontgomery county,
while mowing on Monday a week, was struck
on the head by one of the arms of the fun, thrown

In' front of the' knife and was cut through the
bead and ucck, the head being almost severed
from the body. Death wan instantaneous. HI:PORT 01 coal transported over the Lehitti:

Valley Rallroad for the week (I'M' July ltlth,
1870, compared with eat ne thee last year:ACCIDENT.—A painful and serious accident

occurred last week to a lady who is on a visit
to our city from Philadelphia. She. slipped on a
board while walking and fell; receiving the whole
weight of the fall on her left arm and fracturing
it at the wrist Joint. The Injury was dressed by
Dr. G. M. Romig and the sufferer Is doing well.

F..r Y,,,

Total 11TyornIng 15.051 09. 951. 012) (1
Ilazleto9 1,9,915 17 1,1:19,1119 11
Upper Lehigh • 5S 01 , 7,074 11
Beaver Meadow........ 10,1151 15 412.07.4 ii
Mall a noy 4,191 1i 191,470 07
Mauch Clninl- .447 17

EXCURBION.—The Jordan Reformed Sunday
School, of South Whitehall, will make an excur-
sion over the Catasauqua and Fogelsville Railroad
to Gardner's Station, on the 6th ofAugust. Cars

will leave Jordan Bridge at 8:40 a. in. Tickets
arc twenty-five cents. Friends of the cause are
Invited.

Total by Rall Canal 55,7,1111 14 2.101.10 a Ua
Same time 1869 • 77,307 03 1,289,594 (Ii

Increase.
Decrease

11;292 11 N:P2,106

THE MULTI-CHARGE CANNON—lntereAting
Experiments.The proof of the multi-charge rill, cl
cannon will be resumed to-morrow morning at the
proving ground of the Scott Foundry, in the pre,-
enee of Commodore Robert B. Ilitsheoek and
Commander Wm. O. Temple of the U. S. Navy,
Capt. Wm. Prince of the Ordnance Corp,, C. S.

Army, and other officers and gentlemen. The
object of the test is to ascertain the prest.nre ex-
erted within the gun by the explosion, and oho
the velocity of the ball.

The distinguished rfailorx.are slopping at the
Mansion llouse.—heading Eagle July

MIND YOURSELF WHEN You EAT FRUIT.
—A genuine Texas tarantula was captured on
Vine street, Cincinnati, near a fruit stand, a day
or two since.. It is supposed that the venomous
Insect was concealed In a cluster of bananas, and
thus obtained a free passage front his Southern
home.

ACCIDENTALLY DROWNED.-A, boy named
Patrick Gallagher was on the Lehigh in a.boat
yesterday afternoon In company with his shier

brother. They commenced to rock the boat about
and in doing so Patrick fell into the river and was
drowned. He was quite a child, between eight
and nine years of age, and unable to reach the
shore. Coroner Bush held an inquest, verdict ac-
cidentally drowned.

LionTNINO.--The terrible elfeets and the
power of lightninghave been demonstrated very
often during the hint few weeks, and the greet
storms have worked untold damage. Pa porn
front all parts of the State contain account, of
lifeand property destroyed by the electric current.
The storm ofTuesday week, we understand, raged
with great violence at Catasanioa, and adiouse
occupied by Mrs. McCleary was struck by the
lightning. Bricks and slates were loosened, and
the building damaged by the violence of the
.shock, but fortunately Mrs. McCleary, who was
alone in the house, was uninjured.

SUNSTROKE.—A professional by the name
ofRussell, engaged In training a team of horses
belonging to a New York gentleman, on the Pat-
terson •track on Monday week, Has overcome
by the heat and fell from his seat. lie was taken
to the hotel near by, but his delirium Increased to
such a pitch that he sprang out of bed and jumped
through the window, which was on the second
story, and his leg was broken.—Easton Express.

A VERY PECULIAR ACCIDENT.—Persong re-
siding, Fatah of Hamilton street have proNody

noticed on certain occasions how the sound .>f the
locomotive whistles on the East Pennsylvania
Railroad, although a mile off, appears to Issue
front ns short a distance as a hundred yards.
This phenomenon is given as an explanation of
the tattoo of an acckdent which happened last eve-
ning about ten o'clock.

Three genthncn, named Worman, Nentmerer
and Reinhard- were driving down Seventh street
below NValnut, and when opposite the homm now
building try Mr. Raines, the locomotive whistle on
the above road sounded, the horse, frightened,
wheeled suddenly round,. taking kink wagon over
a stone pile and throwing out the occupants. The
wounded torn were token to the Oillee of the Dis.
Martin, corner of and Seventh streets,
whew it was found that Mr. Woman hail ens-
Wined concussion of the brain. He was
oils for half an hour. • Mr. Reinhard had a linger
disjointed and the three sustained a Eccles of

rulseS and cuts. The horse did not appear to he
atAlous to run oil nod was soon quieted.

THE Ron IN W lIEAT.—The grain dealers of
our city are showing pretty good proof that they
stand at the head of our enterprising citizens.
The declaration of war had not long been made
by Franco before the telegraphic lines lendingout
of the city were filled with messages to (Woo
giving large orders for wheat. Imtneme fortunes
will undoubtedly he made out of the " stair of

• life," our millers and grain dealers are bound to
have n share of It.

BILVER WMIE RECOVKILED.—SOIIIO months
ago Hon. Owen Jones, of Lower Merlon, bad
stolen from his house a quantity of plated silver
ware, worth probably $lOO. Afew days since a
laboring man noticed a dog barkingand scratch-

ingat the root of a tree on R. P. Remington's pro•

perty, a short distance from Mr. Jones'. \ Going

to the place hefound that the dug bad exhumed a
piece of the stolen silver ware. The man after-
wards dug the whole of it up.—Norristown Herald.

LEHIGH REGIS ER, ALLENTO
Wno S•rot.n THAT Box?-1.1 the person who

ahsemoled with that box from the kola of Mr.

SOWe store, on Hamilton St., don't bring it back
right away, he ought to be ashamed of himself,
and If he does, he ought In be ashamed anyhow.
Thl. , makes two 110XeS that have been stolen and
the third one It ready;io be taken. It he more
than probable that the thief May be dleeoVered,
as the lant bee,: uvula latprettliated With a (le.idly—-
well the fellow who stole It will MO nut all
about It..

'RESBYTERIAN CIIURCII AT SOUTH BETH-
(Ch ENI.—It lute long been felt to be desirable that
a Presbyterian church should be erected nt South
Bethlehem, as the congregation there Is quite large
enough hictmcenlently fill the room at present
used. At present the aged and Infirm are unable
to attend, the room helm: on the third story of the
school 6ulldini. The erection ofa small church
will acct the wants of the congregation nod In-
crease the number of worAhipers nut the 111C11118

of usefulness.

lionnEnv.—Edward Pattison, of Philadel-
phia, has been employed by Ed. (lough, In the
Brass Foundry at the Furnace, and being paid off
last week, stole a lot of patterns and packed them,
In his trunk. Tic shipped the trunk to Philadel-
phia, but did not go with It. A telegraph inessai.M
got to Philadelphia before the trunk did, and the
property was recovered. Edward Pattison, how-
ever is yet at large.

For the furtherance of this cause the Rev. Mr.
Routh:au, of South Bethlehem, has been amongst
the citizens of Allentown. He preached Sunday
morning and evening in the Presbyterian'church
and we are glad to say he obtained $2OO for the
furtherance 'of this object from Its members.

Ttrt NOUTII WHITEDAM SUNDAY SCHOOL
AssocisTfori.—The quarterly convention of title
association will be held at Leury's Station on the
siNth of August next at one o'clock .p. m., and
the citizens of Allentown as well as the friends
of Sunday Schools generally are Invited to at-

tend. The association feel themselves indebted
to the Sunday School workers; of the City of Al-
lentown for the essential aid they have rendered
In bringing this pioneer township organization in-
to Its present state of efficiency, and they trust
that there will be no abatement of the Interest
heretofore shown on their part. All the meetings
have been characterized by a display ofzeal and
neat interest in the work that 1.1 to both lively
and interesting discussions and the attention of
the whole people has been more ortiess turned to
the Importance of the Sunday school work.

Laury's Station, on the banks of the Lehigh, is
a very beautiful little place, whose Inhabitants
arc "alive" in the matter of Sunday schools. It
As just the pines, for a summer gathering, with its
se:twilit, woods affording grateful shade from the

heat of stn August sun. The school house Isright
In the woods on the bank of a creek and those at-
tending the convention will have a delightful ex-

ANYTHING FOIL STAMPS.—It is stated that
yomig nine has made an engagement to drop him.
self from the new Niagara Suspension Bridge. Into
the river betteath, a distance of 200 feet, on the
10th of August next, for the sum of 510,000. A
Frenchman recently had an accident Inthat vicin-
ity which Is interesting in this connection. lie
was traveling with a tame bear, the latter being on
exhibition as ii means of support to himself and
master. The Frenchman tools n nap one day on
the hank of the river, close to Suspension Bridge,
having first tied the bear to a stump. Whet) the
master awoke he found that the stump, being rea-
lm', had yielded to the efforts of the bear, who
wished to go down to the river and succeeded.
The remains of the hear floated ashore smile ilk-
move down stream, and the sorrowful Frenchman
has had the akin stuffed. Will the heirs of the
youth of the 1lth of August, Utile itlo,ooo Is paid,
do as nitwit for his cuticle

A SNAKE STORY. —IL in Slated by one of our
(3,roLoi emumouorarics that on the south side of
the Lehigh Mountain, towards Salmon, there Is a
hollow and a ravine which are the abiding places
of a monstrous snake. According to the account,
Mr yearn past the excitement of this monster has
been I flown to the people, who regard him as
identical with time famous dragon of history.

women and children have Seen the betisLand
live; hut poultry, young pigs and such like mil-

utls are charmed" by his proseni•e and leave it,
no more. Unite these victims he liVes and ap-
parently [Mires for the account sacs he is from
forty to forty live feet in lontli and as big round
" as a twelve cent milk pot." Furthermore It Is

The enterprise of the members of the associa-
tion has led to an arrangement by which the
morning express leaving the Allentown L. V. It.
R. Depot at 9.75 a. m., will call at Lintry's
Station awl thus a fibril every opportunity
far our Sunday school men to attend. It Is a
county meeting gotten up with spirit and en-
terprise and with it real desire to do.good and it
ought to be melt umpporteut.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINOS.—A Fprcial meet
ing of City Councils was held last week

that his bide is so lotted' that though re-
peatedly tired at he is unharmed, the bullet
glancing ott from his tomol Ain and the %yonder-

t Hake andiau: swiftly away.
The iterghlmrs are said to have declared that he

sometime., heats the rack; and trees Nvillt his tail
"that the sound can be heard for miles." We be-
lieve that no Inducement can pertduttle those wfut
Intel' Sl,ll this terrille lea-t to "come down — it

foot or t tvo to- to his length. They utterly refuse
to tit, it. Where is the St. George who shall rid
Sanct] of this mitt,tcons slayer of poultry and
pigs ?

..'::elect Branch—President Hoffman in the
Chair. Present—Messrs. Knulfnutn, Line,
Schee, 'McLean, Young, Roth, Weaver,
Sehnon, and Scherer.

The following bilk passed by Common
Council were concurred in and ordered to be
paid :

11. Bender & Non, $3.60; Ma'burg & Weil,
$27.00 ; 0. B. llotlmon, $106.35 ; Yingling
& Troxell, $40.10; A. Kuntz, $40.00: J.
Grim & Co., $38.54 : Barber, Scherer, & Co.,
$4.90; Steitz & Ileebner, $44.39 ; Liman &

Bailiet, $5.02; Geo. Wenner, $2.50; S. Bei-
Gomm, $1.75 ; A. E. Heiler, $485.08 ; S. B.
Lehr, $2OB :10. it V. It. R. Freight Co., $5.-
48; 130t7. & Son, $49.25 ; Anthony Brinier,
05.08, Boas Hausman $15.60 ; Henry Stet-
tier, $3.05; Jonas Wolf, $2.00; Morris, Task-
er & Co., $111.77.

Toe bills or Hornbeck, Miller and Balliet,
City Auditors, $60.00, referred to Committee
on Claims.

AN affecting incident occurred yesterday
afternoon, iu this city, at the funeral of the two

children of Mr. Win. Reiff. The children, one a
boy, aged about 3 years, the other a girl, aged
about 17 months, were lull iu our cont. A dog
belonging in the family, generally 'very cross to-
wards strangers, Ina a great favorite with the
children, appeared to fully comprehend the time
of his little playmates, and approaching the open
corals, just before it was finally closed to lie taken
to the Cemetery, he licked the fat, of the boy in
:to a ffectionate manner. Ile was driven away ;

but rem it the procession arrived at Charles Evans
Ccnnen•ry the di n.; was there, and when thebier
was set on the ground he eisept beneath It, and lay
thAvii under the collie. When the etillin was
finally removed the dog made no resistance, but
ns it iv:is lowered into the grave he uttered turret
pitiful howls, and seemed overcome with grief.
When the funeral was over he went ton little girl
who was present, and remained with her until the
mourners left the Cemetery, when he returned
home. The Incident was a very affecting One,
and therewas scarcely n dry eye among those who
witnessed h.—flew/fag Engle .Thty:2oth.

Mr. Young of Committee on Finance re-
ported that, at a meeting of said Committee it
was resolved that an extra salary of $150.00
he added to the regular salary of the City
Treasurer for additional services rendered (hr

the year ending May 1, 1870, nod that the
salary for the City Treasurer be hereafterfixed
at $700.00, therefore on 'motion of Messrs.
Young and Weaver it was so ri solved and
concurred in by Common Council.

DI.:I,AV ?—There is every evidence
that we:have a SCaSIIII of great conitierelal pros-
perity before Its. There'will he many chasers to

make looney which have not been presented for
several years, and we hope liar Merehaute ,1111
take advantage of them. One of the first steps Is

to advertise. CllllllllOllCe 110W. not wait until
~‘...eyt..,,ty has purchased their goods. If the ad-
vertisement inserted DOW does not suit .1 inoltth
hence, it van ensile be chahged. But advertise
and let the peoplo know you are alive In these

Messrs.; Young and McKee offered a reso•
lution that the Committeeon Ordinances be
directed to prepare an ordinance relative to
the locating of streets south of Union street
west of Tenth. Passed.

EXCI/lISION' To SA my IIOOK.—We de-
sire to nail the attention of our renders to the nd-
verl i,enonl ill oar issue to-day in relation to tic
:Wove excursion. This trip IS a most delightful
one as could well he planned, and atforas an op.,
pot (unity for viewing the delightful scenery of the
harbor of New York, and taliing a lout: at the do-

main of Old Father Neptune. The fun and the
muter as incidents of travel which will lie part of
each day's pleasure, it Is of course impossible to
put ill the programme, imt cello cannot anticipate
cchol trill he the humors of the road Avhen
crowd of fellow-townspeople, all 0011 1010W0 In
1,11•11 00101., gel 01'40111er 011 i.llOll un flee:-inn.
'1• I10 13:11111 Wllit'll will itecornpany the exeursimil.ts
mill do its share, us to tlllll to the delight of
the occur-lou, and their music on the crater will
be doubly sweet to li-tell to. And then there Is it

day and night In New York, Neill, a ehance of
Ana walking. down 1311,ailway,

all the time having the society of people you
linow,and enjoying the experiences and adventures
a the way in company, and :11l the del:et costs
for this delightful journoy 1., 01.00. Verily, the
thanks ~f our community are doe to the enter-

' prising gentlemen who have started this exeur-
ohm.

By Messrs. Young and Weaver, that
crossing be laid over Gordon at Ninth street,
and the crossing over Lumber street at Ham-
ilton be raised. Passed.

TlVO('1111.1)1tEN ItI'ItNEI,ToI)I,..%TII uv Cii.ll.
horrible accident happened last Sunday

at the house of Jacob Minot), who lire, about
miles from White Ilaven, on the road leading to

ly. In the morning or until auy, lie and his
wife started for elitirell leaving a hired man and
tun turtle daughters, aged thirtjeti and six years.
About 11 o'clock theelder child began to !Italie
preparations for dinner. • In I:tining the Tire the
wood failed to ignite, nod she grit the till can nod
paired in few drops on the wood. In ir moment

the eau exploded, and both she turd her little sister
who was Funding near, %Vert! In flames. All
elforts to save them paired futile, though the

rich:Wirier were soon nn hand and did all in. their
power. When the flames were subdued the bodies

pencilled a horrible spectacle. They were allllost
burned ton crisp, arid the flesh in some places fell
from the bones. I/r. Ilalsey of White Haven urns
called and did all he could to relieve the sultercie.
'l' be pain:re:4 child lived obout uvo boors, Elie
When (lied in the evening. The funeral tool: place
ou ,moittlay a olcilit)011 arid Was largely attended.

r. Klmnpwnlforuitrlyare,hlentofthisplace.
't\lien here lie was employed as a moulder :it the
foundry of Messrs. Albright t Stroh. Ile hills
been particularly unfortunate with his fanilly,not
less than eight children haring died within it com-
paratively short tlme. In this. lilted loss he has
the sympathies of the community.—.lfonelt Chunk
llazdte July 20t1t.

FISH CI'I.TIIRE IN 13rrtes NTY.—Two
wealthy, enterprising gentlemen of Philadelphia,
named Tag and Thompson, have purchased of
Mr. A. J. Beaumont, the great swing, geeerally
known as Ingham Spring,' awl now haven force
of werkmen engaged in i4ceting a dam for time
purpose of raining the water to a sufficient height

to °vertigow the higher land•surroumling it, where
they purpose hatching trout ; and also to supply.
;wiles from different parts of the Conn 3 ' h
the e.palVll, fur which there Is a great it m ind
These uentlenten eay that there is a wlil =ID
feeling throughout the United States to\

By MeSsrs. Line and Weaver, that the
Mayor he directed to notify the property own-
ers on Hamilton street to removed all the curb
stones which are ir•egalarly dressed and set
and replace others according to the ordi-
dance prOvided in such cases, and if not done
Within thirty days, the Mayor he and is here-
by authorized to cause the same to be done.

By Messrs. Line and Young that the Mayor
be, directed to have the curbs anti glitter along
the Eagle 'Hotel reset, and hereafter to pre-
vent the running of waste water from said
house down Seventhstreet. Passed.

RIM
lug our rivers and lakes restocked
ter class of fish, such us shad, trout,
In many places, have become very sea

the bet

icuillit,e,l,ll,

By 111r. Young, that the alterations at the
Fire Plug corner of Linden and Sixth streets,
Passed at last tnexting of Councils, be re-
scinded. Non-concurred in by Common
Council.

By Messrs. Young and 'Weaver, that the
Committer on Lights and Lamps and, the
Committee on Pollee be requesied to report
an improvement in lighting and extinguishing
street lamps. ..';on.coneurred by Common
Council,

By Mr. Line, that persons who, sprinkle
streets fronting their houses by a payement
wash or otherwise shell pay at the rate of one
cent per foot a week. Non-concurred in by
Common Connell.

By Mr. t4chuon, that the Mayor be directed
to have the bridge over the. glitter on 'Linden
and Ridge Pond repaired without delay. Con-
curred in by Connuon Council.

By Mr, Line that Ilamilton street between
Filth and Sixth streets he repaired, by cover-
ing.it with a layer of broken stone, to pass a

inch ring either way, and that the Mayor
be directed to receive proposals for same.

Action postponed by. Common Council.
Common Branch—Prent—Mosserg Butz,

Kauffman, Heebner, quier, 11. C. Both, 0.
Both, :Butte, Schell, Seagreaves, Sterket,
Weiser, Yohn, Grim, President.

The following hills were referred to Com-
mitee on claims:

-Tames 11. Bush, $9,85.16 ; Daniel Klaus,
15.9; Haines l Wittman, $33.21.
The following resolutions were passed:
That an order be• drawn in favor of Enos

Weaver for C3OO, for stone furnished to the
City as per contract.

That the crossing at the corner of Walnut
and Penn streets and at the corner of Fifth
and Union streets be raised.

Mr. Heebner offered a 'resolution, that the
crossings on Seventh street at Linden,'and
the one on Hamilton street and Hall alley be-
tween City' Railroad, and the one across
Hamilton street at Seventh, be raised and
put in a passable condition. Non•concurred
in by Select Council.

Mr. Steckel, a resolution, the crossings on

Seventh street, crossing Linden, and the
crossing at the corner of Seventh and Turner

coe,olerotly higtoprlee. 'Air. Timeworn n11)11113

that ns sole es they eau :trrateze thch•luttching
hott,e= atel illtlereet dates t 11:y expect to have
',elle three hundred thousand trout. With the•
spring they have aim purchased ten neres of land
surrounding itovhielt gives them thee.ntlre con-
trol of this beautiful spot, which they Intend to
beautify and make a very desirable retreat. Mr.
Beaumont was induced to part with Ode 'noted
spring only nt a very high price, we understand,
to these wealthy gentlemen, who Intend to make
this business one of pleasure rather than profit,

yet at the same time It Is raid to be very profita-
ble. This Is something new In old Salebury, and
Is tnaking quite an excitement In the neighbor-
hood. •

streets, north side, be. raised and put in It pas-
sable condition. Action postponed by Select
Council.

Joint Convention—The following bids were

received for the grading of Fifth street be-
tWeen Gordon and Liberty streets :

P. & J. Good :15 cents per cubic yard for
ground, $1 per cubic yard for rock, 65 cents
per cubic yard rock or no rock, and 40 cents

per cubic yard, they to have all the stone.
Nathan Snyder bid 30 per cubic yaid for

ground and 75 cents for rock.
F. Zeppenteldt bid 65 cents per cubic yard

for rock and 33 cents for ground. '
The contract was awarded to Fred. Zep-

penfehit he being considered the lowest bid-
der.

Mr. Heebner offered the following :
Resolved, By Councils, that Frederick Zep-

penfeldt be required to give bail in the sum
of two hundred dollars to finish the grading of
Fifth street, between Gordon and Liberty
streets, and should he fail to enter in such
contract, the contract be awarded to. the next
lowest bidder. Nathan .Snyder. Passed.

ALLENTOWN has no extensive china. nod
glassivare establishment where as great a varies),
and as low prices can be found as lu the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton street.--Adv.

N, WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, 1870,
SHOCKIIi6 terrible accident

occurred on Saturday night or early Sunday
morning, on the Lehigh and Susquehanna Rail-
road. It appears that n young man named Philip
Schneider, left his home, In Hanover township, for
the purpotle of getting a pair ofhoots for his wife.
He came Into the city and stayed until quite late
and on his return was run over by one of the trains
on theL.. and S. R. His body, terribly mutilated,
was discovered on the track in the tnorningand
Coroner Rush was summoned to hold an Inquest,
A Jury having been empannelled, found a verdict
in accordance with the facts. Deceased was mar-
ried only a bout two weeks ago to Miss AnnaMin-
Melt, who is leR a widow by this sudden calamity
ere thehoneymoon bad waned.

LnconicM
Ilelmbold, the Machu man, bet on the horse that

tdvertised his name. Ile won $16,000. It is al-
ways safe to bet that advertisements win.

Geographical hieroglyphics—The war maps of
he newspapers.

'Outing thls:hot weather the mercury goes so
high that we have togeta step ladder to take down
the thermometer. A Siberian newspaper says
that the mercury goes so low that It takes this
'mining:Kt off the nail.

Newel:rue say this is a "bully war." A very
good criticism Indeed. Nap. and William are
both bullies.

T. N. W. 0. T. J. H.
Immense Rainfall In Susquehanna.

DR COPPER AND THELEIIIOII UNIVERSITY.
—Dr. Coppee, the President of the Lehigh Uni-
versity, Is, we understand, expected to return
home In the course of a few weeks from his exten-
sive European tour. this many friends will be
very bapyy to welcome him anow to our Valley,
and the University nt Bethlehem will doubtless he
the gainer from the varied experience which such
an attentive observer Is sure to gather Iron, a visit
to the great Universities at Oxford, Cambridge
and elsewhere. No one can travel through such
elassk ground ne has lain within Dr. Coppce's
route, and mingle with such distingutshed schol-
ars as those to whom he has so readily attained
access, without adding largely not only to his
stores of learning, but also to that enthusiastic
devotion to study and resent eh which. already
signally marks his literary life. We therefore
congratulate the University upon the near ap-
proach of its President's return, and earnestly
hope that with the advantages thus .reaped by
him, this noble Institution may commence Its new
year with even greater assurance of SUCCCSN and
a determination upon thepart of all concerned in
its welfare to realize to the utmost the beneficent
&Mans of its honored founder. We doubt not that
the Doctor will make this his chief aim, and wo
bespeak for bins the hearty.cooperation of all
lovers of and practical knowledge. .

Already the University's graduates have ob-
tained positions of honor and Importance, and we
shall be surprised if their Alma .3fat;w ever have
reason to be anything bat proud of them.—Eus-
ton lorpresx.

It le calculated that about thirty-two tons of
trinkets have been made out of the "last spike"
drive on the Union Pacific Railroad.

SUNDAY FUNEDALS.—The Easton Free
Press says that on Sunday last, in most of the
churches, an announcement Wll3 made, that
while a ' majority' of the clergymen in town
would discourage funerals, they would not
hesitate, but they would gladly assist in the
burial or the dead in their official capacity.
Tim • majority' of our clergymen have un-
th ■'aedly been judged falsely in this matter,
and now that they have made public mention
of their position, we hope the public will give
them just credit..

We clip the above from the Easton Express:
A more ghastly announcement we never read.
The clerymen are said to have announced
with dreadful inconsistency,,that they would
"di.seourage funerals" and '• gladly assist" in
the burial of the dead. Now as to discour-
aging funerals, we must say, without people
are to be denied the privilege of dying, it Is
rather unrortunate from a sanitary point of
view, that the clergymen should attempt to
do away with that useful institution, the fu-
neral. But, we are told that, "in their of-
ficial capacity," they will " gladly assist" in
the burial of the dead. The only conclusion
we can draw from this is that in private
life the Easton clergyman will endeavor to
"discourage funerals" which in themselves
are quite discouraging enough, and, officially
he will go into the busint•ss of interment with
ghastly joy.

We are glad toi sec that the " Free Press"
tells them plainly that "they have been judged
falsely" and certainly think they deserve
" credit" from the public for their extraordi•
nary behavior—that is of course if the Easton
" Free Press" and " Express'' have stated
the matter Eddy.

TIIE UNION P.DIFIO RAILROAD COMPANY
The (rent Route for Passengers and Frenfids fo
OE

Front China to Philadelphia, New York and
liarre.—By means of the lines of rail whichreach
from ocean to ocean, and as the direct result of
the great route which stretches across the Conti-

nent, from Omaha to San Francisco, a freight

line has been established which completely eclipses
any other enterprise of the kind ever attempted.
The line referred toextends from China and Japan
to Philadelphia, New Yorkand Havre. Shipments

are made direct front the former to the latter
places, the time to New York being front forty to
forty Are days, and to Havre front forty-five to
Illty-tive days. The rates of freight' are as fol-
lows :

To New York—ln gold to San Francisco ; in
currencySan Francisco to New York.

Ran• Silk, cents per pound ; teas, 5t jcents
per pound; fancy goods, San Francisco to New
York, al cents.

The above rates include all expenses for trans-
shipping at San Francisco.

Bates of Insurance line.—Yokoltatna to
Nest York, teas alai taller goods, 2t.i ; raw silks
in bales, 2. Hoag l'ong.and Canton waters, tens
and other goods, 3; raw silk in bales, 2 ,(,. Shang-
hae, teas and other muds, 3; raft• sill: in bales

To liavre, hi Gold.—ltaw silk, 10t,i cents per
pound. Silk worm eggs, 25 cents per pound.

Will Godsbalk, who loves plain English, tell us
when that local was published In the bully Wass 7

Senator Cameron Is 72 years ofage.
Pie In very indigestible. Printers hate pie mid

are therefore not remarkable for piety.
If "no news is good news" then the news from

Europe Is an article of first quality.
The most fashionable sense. Sensation
Some persons,in favor of the abolition ofcapital

punishment, propose to punish the next murderer
by making him walk to and fro over the Jordan
Bridge side-w•alk,two hours every day for n week.
We trust that In this nineteenth century such a
horrible sentence would never he executed, such
refined cruelty would be disgraceful to the Nation.

General Sheridan Is going to take a long ride.
Ile's going to Europe to see the fight.

Koenig losta keg of beer. Ills teamster dropped
it off the wagon the other day. Somebody found
it who was "nide to pay for his drinks," and Km-
nig got it back.

The Jerseyites were not satisfied with their
Fountain Bouse reception.

The amount of buildinggoing on In Allentown
Is something wonderful.

Godshalk, of the Bethlehem Times, is goodtat
"give and take—that is, If it Is all give and no
take. Whenever lie gets lilt he gets mad- In
relation to the local advertisement he copied, every
100ra tee said was true. Gudslutlk Just says, we lie.
It is always noticeable that In moments of strong
excitement the true nature ilia man conies out.
Keep cool, friend! these explosions betray thee.

A dollar-us cry—The complaints of a victim
who has been beautified with the " French lust re,"
and had his hair cut long nod curly by General
William Abele, otherwise known as "Fancy Pill
de Limper."

Bismarck is supposed to be able to lick Nap,
because he bas "stood up" so early In the morn-
ings,

Some boys at Chicago dropped an anvil weigh-
•ing two hundred pounds out of a fourth-story
window on the head ofan African who was pass-
ing, when he had them arrested. lie sald—-

" Cse ,villin' dat boys shall have der fun, bat
when dey jam a gremman's hat down ober his
eyes, and optic it In dat way, de law must Luke
Its course.' :

At a spiritual circle in Cincinnati, a man burst
Into tears when a medium described a tall, blue-
eyed spirit standing by him, with light side-whis-
kers and his hair parted in the middle.

"Do you know him 1" inquired a man at his
Aide, In is sympathetic whisper.

"Know turn I I guess I do," replied the un-
happy man. "Ile was engaged to•my wife. If
he hadn't died he would have been her husband
instead of Me. Oh, George, George!" he mur-
mured, in a voice choked with emotion, "why
did you peg out I"

Rates or insurance by this line—Yokohama to
Havre, raw dlk, I n.; silk worm eggs, In. Hong
Kong and Canton waders, raw silk, ; silk
worm eggs, IN. Shanghae, raw silk, ; talk
worm eggs, IN.

Shipments upon the above route will cOmmenee
immediately, null will, without dowbt, prove such
n success as the magnitude of the undertaking

deserves.

Spurgeon, the well-known London preacher.
occasionally gets off a good thing. A report of a
late sermon delivered by him contains a seutance

which will be as much appreciated here as In
England. " Brethren," said Spurgeon, "if God
had referred the ark to a 'Committee on Naval
Affairs, in my opinion It would not have been
built yet."

In the British Museum, London, they have the
body of Pharaoh Mykeslueas—clothes and all—ln
a wonderful state of preservation. Ile was living
and reigning in Egypt thirty centuries ago, and is
now quite dead.

Lukens Is looken around on the swindle. We
warned the public against thiS printer who is a
very dead heat. Ills name is A. Lukens. Beware
Beware !!

AWrit Ines HOME MMIAZINE Fin Auou
—Among the Ladies Magazines, thiii is fast
taking the lead, not only for the high .charac-
ter of its reading, but for the beauty of its
illustrations, and the fullness and variety of

itsfashion and needlework departments. Miss.
Townsend's new story, "Jacqueline," ill-
creases in interest with every number ; while
the admirable series of•article on "Woman's
Work and Woman's Wages," show a breadth
and common sense in their treatment of a dif
ficult subject, worthy of all praise. T. S.
Arthur A: Sons, Philadelphia, the publishers
of this elegau, periodical, are untiring in their
idioms to make it the leading Lady's Maj a.

zinc of the country. Price $2 a year.

When the lamp of life In flickering.
And orlate-I breath wo draw.
Oh houw consoling then to Clink
We'll cross Jordan's Dridgello more.
We'll bravely breast death's chilly ntreant.
Till we reach that firmer ground. •

Whereouch Bridge Commissioner's no'er intrude
And suchfrid•molks are not found.

The place to go in hot weather—or In onie.
weather or in any kind of weather, If you want
good Dry Goods and Groceries cheap, Is M. 11. A
J. D. Snyders' Central Cash Store, Bethlehem.

They are getting up an Irish contingent to help
the French. The Prussians ought to have car-
riages to take the " Glnerals" in.

A poison for mice harmless tohuman life—Cat-
nip. DO"you know what world egtetaillitate rats 1
Yes dogwood. Not the bark..

Napoleon is going to toe the mark. Ills-mark.
It Is no matter lime early you tktaud up" la

the morning you cannot find an hottest politician
before sunset.

ITh° will care for Louis now 1 Nall.
The Harrisburg Topic says that "oppressive

sultriness and Incandescent beat" has long hung
over that city. Hi! !Ill.! Id!!! Where were the
members of the Legislature?

The Bethlehem Pragrees says the Independent
Base Ball Club, ofBethlehem, beat the Franklin
Base Ball Club,ofAllentown on Saturday last. lie

asks " How's that for high, MN'S I" To which
MN'S replies that It ain't true, and hopes a con-
tradiction will 'come from the same paper where-
from the report MNated. Should the Independents
be fortunate enough and skillful enough to come
here and beat the Franklinsove will certainly treat
than with 'all the courtesy and give them all the

credit due to gallant NMS.
The.Reading Times, In Its telegraphic beads,

says zifarshat Late Declared.'
Itefretdilug MedWines—Cooling Dratiglas
Before the shoemakers give their little awl to

the COollei ,. they are going to keep pegging away

In their efforts to remain sale masters of the field.

Therefore it will be a tasting war, and it will be
difficult of heeling.

A Midsuminer fortune—A cool $50,000.
The great questions now agitating the public

mind, are the Jordan Bridge Sidewalk and Euro-

pean War.
The sanguinary nature of the "gentle public"

may be estimated by the eagerness with which,
they look for a great battle In Europe.

Two Extremes—Coolies and no.t.tentot,
Capital dwelling place—Thu frigcd zone. if

man had a house of his zone.

CHI Al. PARLOR 01t0ANS.—A single reed 5
octave organ at $OO. A doable reed organ %rah 5
stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$lBO, at C. F. Ilerrotann's, corner of 7th and Wel-

Our devil called on a young lady of hls ac

quaintance yesterday, and was treated—with great

coolness. lie says, he never enjoyed anything so

touch in his life.
Willard's Ilotel, at:Washington, has come down

to peace prices, $2.50 per day. Let' us have

peace! 'Tnii best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flute's, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical instruments, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F.,llerrtnann's Music
Store, Allentown, Po.—Ails.

SA.NDV ilOOK.—The great excursion of the
season to Sandy Hook Is likely to be largely at-

tended. Everybody Is pleased whir the Idea of

such a trip, and the extremely low price of the
tickets, (only $4,) will induce many who hare
never seen the great city and the great ocean to
avail themselves of this opportunity to see both.

A SPLENDID I'lANO.—thilderEloll & Sou's
Gold Medal Cycloid and SquarePianosrank among

the finest Instrumentsin the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness oftone Is not surpassed bye con-
certgr anti pianoat double the price. More instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold In
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of

ally other Manufacture. They can be used many

years and not become airy, as moat other pianos
do, In only a few years. Come and ecamine them
at C. 'F. Heirmann'e Store, Seventh and Wallet
streets.—Adv.

•Tito thvorable prospects for a largo fruit
crop this season causes the question often to be

asked, " Where can Iget the best fruit Jar 1" The
Invariable answer Is at •the old Allentown China
more, 37 East Hamilton street, headquarters for

jars. The proprietor, T. C. Kernahoo, being the
extensive and experienced dealer In Jars, besides
being a thorough mechanic, those eommerclal-
Jugglers called agents cannot blow and puff off

their Inferior Jars on hips as they do • on some

otherlicalers. Ile is, as usual, this season again
ahead of other dealers, having contracted with the
patentee for a large supply of the latest improved

and best Jarever heretofore offered to the public.
Every one should at least see this Jar before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as it Is the cheapest as well as

I as the best in the market. [Je2olwdeamw

Wifs'e FoLI:13 SAv.—All kinds of men have
their grievances. Hear the grievance of The
Prtnter.

Editing a paper is d very pleasant thing. 11P
contains too much political matter, people won't
have It ; If it contains too little, they won't have

It. If the type is too large, it don't contain
enough reading 'natter ; if the typo Is too small
they can't read it. If we publish telegraph re-

ports, folks say they are nothingbut lies; if wo

omit them, they say we' have no enterprise, or

suppress them for political effect. If we have In

a few Jokes; folks Fay we are nothing but a rat-

tiAlead ; if wo omit Jokes, they say we are old
fossil. Ifwe publish original mattter, they blame
us for not giving original selections; If we.pub-

lish original selections, folks say we are lazy for
tint giving them what they have not read In some

other paper. If we give a man complimentary
notices, we are censured for beikg partial ; if we

do not, all hands say-we are a great hog. If we

Insert an article that pleases the ladies, men be-

come Jealous ; ifwe do not cater to their wishes,
1 the paper is not fit to be In their houses. If we

'attend church, they say it is only for effect; Ifwo

do not, they denounce us as deceitful and deg)°-

,
rattly wicked. If we speak well of any act,
folks say wedelnnot do otherwise; Ifwe censure,
they call us ft troltor. If we remain in our office
and attend to business, folks say we are too

proud to minglo with our fellows. If we do not

pay all bills promptly, folks say we are not to be
trusted; If we. do pay promptly, ttiey say we stole
Oa money.

1 LARGE stock Of 811Cet music, instructor,
blank books, music paper and curds at C.F. Berr-

imantes Music Store, Allentown. —Adv.

A. THIRD REASON why T. C. Kernahen, of
the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, Is because be sells
more than any two In the county put together.

OUR ARKANSAS LETTER

LYMAN, Pons CO., Aux., July 11th
It was quite a relief to leave Little Rock, for

the excessive hot weather—the thermometer
being 1020 in the shade—madeitvery uncoul-
fyrtable for one unaccustomed to a Southern
clime. For four days I was compelled to re-
main In the "city of roses," before a boat
touched at the wharf, bound for up the river.
It chanced to be the Dardanellc. She had
discharged her Chinese deck hands, and Major
Adams, President of the Memphis and Arkan-
sasRiver Packet Company, who had employed
them, set them to work on a farm, where they
will probably be ofmore service to their em-
ployer, than they would were they retained in
the employ of the Packet Company. The it..
regularity of beats running on the Arkansas'
River, renders traveling tedious and inconve-
niant. This is partly remedied by a stage
line connecting Little Rock with Fort Smith.
Tri-weekly stagesare run, and, in spite or the
jolting passengers receive While crossing the
mountains, the stages are, in most instances,
filled with travelers, who prefer paying
twenty-five dollars and incidental expenses,
to slaying in Little Rock and waiting for a
boat. Yet many are compelled to do so. be-
lug unable to pay the enormous price charged
by the stage company;

Leaving Little Rock on the night of the 29,
ult., in the morning, we found ourselves near
the mouth of•Pelnrm Creex. On either hank
arc mountains almost perpendicular, while the
bottom lands ill the valley stretch far int,. the
interior. As'very little of this land is culti-
vated, we pass but few houses, and an (occa-

sional hut, occupied by wood choppers. Af-
ter passing Cadron river, at present the ter-
minus of the 1,. It. C S. IL IL, we came in
sight of Lew isbiurg. There most of the land
on the mirth side of the river is cultivated, and
is very productive. At sundown we arrive at
Galley.Rock, and, grasping my " carpet bag,"
I go ashore, and proceed to the home of Mr.
Lewis, an old resident of Arkansas, whose
hospitality I enjoy until the following day.
Hiring ,a Mustang I start for 111111. AV. A. Stu-
art's, circuit Supt. of the 0111 District,who 11101
informed, lives "a right smart good little
piece" from Galley Rock. Evening found me
nt his hone. Mr. Stuart is an lowan, but has
been living in Arkansas since 'O5. Like many
others, he lost considerable ill trying to raise
cotton in '6O. Last winter 1w moved 011

a homestead two miles from Russel ville, and,
although the surrounding country still pre-
sents a wild appearance. yin his family
seem to find enjoyment in their surround-
ings, and prefer this Stale to the North.
Mr. Stuart reports the school system in his
District is gaining adherents, and that it is
working admirably in every county but Ibis.
No school tax was levied in this county last
year, consequently but few teachers can be oh.
tained. To the illiterate (and they are, not
lAnv) it is immaterial whether their childien
grow up in ignorance or have the privile4o of•
Intending school. During the months ol•.luly
and August, when there is no corn or cotton
to hoe, they consider it hoe warm to sit in a
school room all day, and their children must
therefor stay at home. 1 :till happy to stale,
however, that such is the case only ill certain
localities, where the system is regarded with
disfavor, simply because it was intnalueed by
Northern men. A colored school was re-
centlystarted neat Lewisburg, but, the teacher
was threatened with death, and, fearing they
would carry their threat into execution, he
"lit out." The only coloied school ever
taught in this county, was the one taught in
Galley Rock last )'cur. It is doubtful whether
they will succeed in obtaining a teacher this
year, for no one seems to be willing to take
charge of it. There are scarcely any school
houses erected throughout the county, and
schools are therefore generally; held in churches
which are, in most cases, old log cabins.
Scholars must furnish their own desks, if they
wish to writel Teaching school under such
circumstances is not very pleasant.

Republican clubs are being organized in
different parts of the State, preparatory for
the campaign next fall. In '6B, many negroes,
being intimidated by threats voted the Demo-
antic ticket, and, as IIresult, there wa?. but a
slight Republican majority, since then, a great
many emigrants have come into the State,
most of them from the South Atlantic State,
nearly all of whom are in sympathy with the
Democratic party. Others, who served ill the
Federal army, and for 801110 time were associ-

ated with the It^publicau patty, have turned
the cold shoulder, and gone over to the enemy.

Unless Republicans act promptly, and with
more 'harmony than they have been doing
lately, the Democratic party will succeed in
electing at majority 01 Representatives to the
Legislature, at the fall election.

Corn. and cotton in this part or the State
look very promising, and will yield more than
an average crop. Green corn has been in
market for nearly two weeks. Wheat was

poor, 11111.1 did not yield half a crop. Fruit is
a failure. U. S.

)NINLIJNIC.TI( )N4

We do not nold 10n.h0..+ to..t Aihte tin. „pin
iota. entertnionot 1.1 our (...rrsjoinith•totm,

Cori.Ay, July 22, 1870
Esteemed Sir:—ln your hod week's Issue I no-

ticed the article giving a sure cure for Ilydropho-
his. It appears to me that the term applied to

that particular vegetable, as given in the article,
cannot be correct. One of the oldest Inhabitants
of -our borough has kept the plant for a number
of years In his •garden, gives it the same name,
and has made use of It himself with the same
happy results that ere attributed to the iufalli-
bllity of this certain remedy, which prove, it be-

yond a &Mtn to be 811111 e plinth I have however,
foundby an analysis, that It Is not a chickweed as

stated In the article, nor Iran It the faintest rela-

tion with that family of plants. I presume It Is

wrongly so called because the general appeAratice
of tire plant, Its infloresenee and filletillentioll,re-

semble 011r represent,•ttive of the chickweed family

in this latitude very much, but in appearance only.

The botanical name as given In the article (An-
gelic l'Auiticea) is given without authority and we
cannot determine therefore whether the plant may

have over thus been called or not (I have my

doubts whether k IMF) but according to the reve-

lations of the sclunce by our modern botanical
authors we do not even hind In tire whole vocabu-

lary of Famllles,Tribes, Subtrilles, Genera, Sub-

genera and species of plants that are known by

the title, Angelic. The plant In question I Owl to

be Anagailts AIVEnSiA, L., named by the 111111)Ortal

Lluumue hilllEeir and kIIOWII In CO:11111011 English

terms as Tin/permit also as the prior UMW, 'weather
on account of its Sowers closing quickly on

4.10 approach of bad weather. As these terms arc
giver} Al our best authorities on the subject of

Botany, phi at the Mille thin: highly

Ithink they should be known and given Inprefer-
ence to those ,whieli are not only incorrect but

more likely to confuse limn to enlighten.• • -

Being anamateur, and hlghly Interested Inthe

science of !total)), I felt as If )t were my duiy to
Cu), rect the mlsuatultig. with much respect I re-

melt), Yours Truly,
A. F. K. KIIOUT.'

itlarriagc,s

CARR—SUIIWEITZER.—On the 24th of July,
by the Rev. S. K. Brobst, Mr. William 11. Carr to
Niles Mary Ann Schweitzer, both of Allentown.

lilcatllS
lIARRIE3.—On tho 231 of July, In this city,

Sarah, wife ofWilliam Marls, aged 50 years, 4
mouths and 5 days. 11cr !Tontine will lie taken to
"Boonton. N. J.

New abbertisentritts

AUDITOR'N NOTICE.
lltfhe Cowl of Conti:roil Nen, of 1,741011, t!o,

In or of
of the ...UMof kit. W. Ex-

ecutor of the eidntoof OEOIIOC SICK, deci ay.d.
Now, Juno Ilth. 150, theCourt appoint NI, ..11.

barb, Auditor to Audit mud, if Leto.try, rtcello• nod
'tinker dilitriliullon. 11; ardor of U., Coot, •A. L. Itt!UK. Merl,.

'l4. Auditorwill meetall parties la .it:terest oUl,re

otli.riskipalljthrwittrgi, 117 1.4110 City. 01 Al en

tend to We. duties of ille.atair.oaatpiTti.l.uitk,i. A. M., toot
W. D. LUCKE:MACH. Auditor.

Reim atibtrtiornients
" TIIE HILL" INSTITUTE,

PO TTSTO IVY, MONTGOMERY CO., PA
Fnglish. Cla•sfrat, Scientific. Artisticand Commercial.tnentionadmirable. Twentieth Annual riesrion. Mar-conh prep.trutlon for College nrBush:leas, For Circular.,address Ray. GEO. P. MILLER, A. Si..

Principal..lIEFEEENCES—Rnv. Drs. Meigs, Schaeffer. Mann,kranth, Seism, flutter, ate., etc. Jody. Ludlow.I.....nard Myers, J. S. Yost, 11. M. Boyer, SI. ItunaelThayer, etc.. etc.. July 77

SECOND GRANDOjEXCURSION
COOPERSBURG LODGE,NO.39O,

I. 0. OF 0. F.
CAPE MAY,

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, AU-
UST 1704 and 18th, 1870.

TICKETS, Round p. 5 7IncludiTngri thr4 e m oats and Lodging, 45 75.
Trail; Ira yea Angnat 17, Bothlohein, 2 :Idp. tn.; Hello,town. 240 p. tu. ; Contra Valloy, 250 p. ; Coopmabarg,2 '5 p. m. ; Quakertown. 3 Op. m.Haat Ramat Market street Wharf.m THURSDAY.ArousT 1301,at ;Io'clock. A. M. arrivlng at Cap° Mny

o'rlack, A. M. Returnt4—Traln lenvoa CapoStay at o'clock,, . .• .
Amide arrangements have been made in Philadolphiafor the accommodation of the Excundonlion. A. rare op-

portunity is here presented for people of thin nection to
vl.ll theSea Shore. Ti.., expense.aro reduced to cough].
Crab] y Icon thanone half theusual cont. Comparatively

wshort time in commuted by the Excursion t 8hours ofhich. Is spent at the Son Shore. This beinga local move-
-1110111, consistingof people "von ttnacrer Art'' will add
to the sociabilityand pleasure ofall, The membtra of tho
Lodge will ono their best effort. to make dm trip a plow,
ant one and enable our farmers and .ntechanica with thole.
wives luta daughtersto take a "dip" In the grunt norm

A BRASS BAND
will orrompouy the Excuralon.

Ticket,. coo he obtolood from the Committee of Arrange!omits:the member,. of the Lodge. or by Uddr•ealtt
~,,per. Trmootror. Cuonersbarg, Pa.

1'h1. ../.ln. r fif Arrant/rumor/I—Jacob Jacoby. M. COOP
lie. Wirellarh, 1.. Moyer. E. it, Hotter. wm

11. :4,,5.1t.r. 1.:11/M Erdman. M. J. k Omer, 'l'. It. Heller.
Ata-Alitlekets should be xecured ou or boforo SaturdayAll{(11.4 •
Cnnlnitirr011 Sale of tlck.te nfo required to Inttko tkolr

r,port on tin oveulugor that day. •

SO L DA
IMPROVED

STOVE GRATE,
NOW READY!

In °Moine 111. newly patented invention to the trade
end publicfor the tir4 time, I do no In full couddence that
lie groat merit+ will be, observable at firet.lll,lt. The

viii shows the .form and cstructlon of t grate.
'the invention consists of the employment In a grate bar.
hie a vortical front and horizontal haze (ouch It.l In used
In ail reeking of the present day) ofa sliding hot.
Zoo, whti•la inay log Inserted and withdrawn. 110

11111 IVII.III Isetloin 14 horned out so as to become Una-
less, the .aide tioly bereplaced by a now one. This ob-
viate, 1110 necii.elty of makingau Initlay Toren entire now
gr., the gliding botmtobeing adjustableto all Bros now
in nine, Illllltol/0 11d11

LESS TITAN lIALF THE PRICE
of whole grate. 111.+IFION. It offer. great 01111V01.111IIICO
1110 UsOlilly th.grecable inatter of IVIII.V1111( HEWN and
cooler, By lite improved undo ill., oath ..accumitlatlon
of a dammay be lifted uut lu a mils. by simply withdraw.
lon ido and depositing content. lu nen receptaclu as
may lie 11111111, WllllOlll the usual atitioyance of scatter.

dirt and' dust over d00r.... twit without nocesiiitating
the a poker. shovel and lingers.. at present. An
nmy readily be seen. the

IMPROVED GRATE IS SIMPLE
•

1111 d o great convenience, Oilinga want that hashingbeen
Is notonly acontrivance for labor mid tuna Kar-

ina,but titnir•ble to the Is...entire iii various way+. It
Ilewilbe app trent to every otte that forgenetal con•ealeneo
to I grig the +tore of ita 111,1111111111t1011 ofashen. or well
it+ ti molter .of economy, till, grate Mantle alone a+ the
mono pertertion, for the +lido may ho drawn out and In+
norted at will. In the entire n tof patanta ott Stove Orates
no tarnottool from the U. kit Patent Mice, numbering 115,
thole in [vattingthat

Approaches this in either Design, Shape or
ME

This grate Is all that Is claimed for It, haVi[lll passod
ll the severest prat,le ii testattfererr klud•

These slid.• grates are n. so 4,11 sub at the Foundry of tho
on tersigned renter of Ninth end Walnut Sta.,
A lordowts, Where they toay beobtained in sizes toSi any
Co ,king Ii ves now h, toarket. Parties routoluplatlntt to
lotnolure than. Will pleasetake tormordirlora of Nu. and
0...... et stove to Which they mood to apply theul.

It. -•rho comm... of Lehigh, Northaospton and Bork.
he supplied front Olila Fouodry, thesedistricts having

been reserved from sal of Outs,
'OO-Stateantl comity Hulas fur sale.
July 27.4 w ItSULIEN SOLL:OAY.

. .

Olt PIIANS' COI'IRT SALE
OF

Ton Valoablo Trals of Farm Land.
fly virtue and In pursuance of no order loomed oat of tho

Orphans' Coon of the contoy ,11,111$11, there will be oft•
p..w.1 to ;albite sale, on 'IIIIIIISDAI and FRI DAY, tho
Dah Isl bah tt.- ASousT. 1070, at 120'01ot:ftat noon
ofeach day on the promises. described no I urpart No.
2. Dot lollowind r., u .010real estate.

No. I.—A TAVERN STAND atol mossuago of
000: in lletwlnttersvllle, lotWor Macungie town-

..lllp, 1,•Ititth countybounded by lands of Thomas Ma.-
Charles Shaul( woilvr, David E. Lewis. Groat, .4

Ilroitoss. and others, rouldlning

46 ACRES and 133 PERCHES,
:nor, or leas. The iniprovoments cottain of
It twiestory STONE TAVERN 11011•4E,
31 by feet, Slone 0010140 II ..e. 176 y 14feet, a now oak

3.4 by 70 feet, it good tinbue Shod cad Wagon 'loam%
Cl by 3-1 leet, 2 hog stables, stone Blacksmith Shop, 22 by
31 lest. ant other 11,010.111.1. outbulldinas• Two :lever
lolling wells with excellent water and poinpa near the'
bonding, Three large garde:in with Iroit trees of all
kinds thereon. A .2.1 feet bend and fall wittor power, c tu•
1...1141w0 stre.i of water, wait u undislonebi rigt.

Thor..isslim a roar's feet thick solid pr
iron ere. opened and worked by a tunnel Du fro brow
the ....too., also opened by shaft. Twelve acres of thlii
n artore of the very best melow laud, trot ISO ',Mauro

lior the e•t form lonb, In a high atilt° ofsuit, ration.
No. 2.—A inessunge or tenement an,l tract or

loud...notein Iloilo..nsiiiv and countyaf .re-alil,lntsuil-
isl by lands of 111'0111SW SS mining, Cl,,' Leek Ridge fron

liv two public roads, and by parpart No. 3.
eJut:titling 15 PERCH ES, morn or lona. 7be improve-amoots thereon consist of a two nod a halfstory

STONE IIW ELLINCI 11011SE
by 112 feel, Stone Smoke noose and Bake Oven, 12 by

Ice:. suable, Al by 30 feet, arid other nessary trut•
buildings. A chow,. fro. tri ea, oilssgood well
a 1 h 0 Pomp 111 near tho Dwelling Manse.

No 3.—A STORE, aTAND, oombo.,gc Of ECOC-
-11,..111 soil t on or land. situate In 1110lownahipsoil comity
sfoles.l.l, le..Stid.`ll by purport No. 2. loads lif DeWitt:Mu
lVennitig, John Wetzel, mid this hock Ridge Iron Com-
p m, t•ontoining 2 MIRES nullPO PElt• •
IIES,more or less. The linProveliimits .4.4. • a•Ni.

thereon eonsitt of a two story FRAME '
S11111E:old

%N ,' ELIA NO 111
24 by :0; feet, .1 stone hialde and Wagon
Ilea., 22 by 31 feet, a new frotne wog.. shed, 10 hy 31
f..,•,, li.g stables, mid other outliall.huits, n urier inning

~ono ill 11near the house, a large garden with
eten.looll, Si'. 'rho roods 11.3dIng from Milleratown to
Mei mown ilod trio Albin., to Sielhollavillo Poo. On
liner, nroir• It in run nr on, too S ore Maui's 11l the
County. Iron ore beds and mow the
I. 01 rott Work, This property is also Bitumen
in or village of 'kilning...alio..

No. I.—A tract of FARM LAND, situate In the
town-lon and county alorentld, bounded by thopublic
road 10110 111.5.4111000,,11e to Albania. by land•

Lauer, John H. Soul, purport Nu. 1. David
id...1,. Sall

2 ACRES and S 3 PERCHES,
unlry ..r 10... Thy laud I. in It high slate of culligutlon.
Tiii. trailrout:dux large hotbox ot the very be.l. Hematite
IronOr, niul I. conattlered ofgreat value.

No. 5.. A Inlet of LAND Haunt° partly
Macungie township, Lehigh county, gnatpartly In

n,aughWallliltown.hip, Perks county, bound id hy lands
ilinv id Moller. 011t111.1 butter. Reuben tinaugarotlerand

11. thinly!. N. Co., containing

2 ACRES and 5 PERCHES,
moI orkm, 011 title Wart one of the best IRON 011 E111,PS worked lo Mlle scc don of country; it loaaen open
bankof au feet, mud Is u the beet'lletnallta Ore,being at
ple•ent worked by :lie Allentown loon C,onpany by nu
engine. A 'hullhae beenmonk lu the bottom of feet
cot of over Ei (bet depth, with uo end to the bad oforo.
Ole bed-,ore worked by ougineA on ouch side of title
noble tract.

No. O.—A tract of WOODLAND, situate In
Loa, Marouglo townkliln, Loblgh county. bun dedslby laud. ot 1,1 ward Roeder. John Heinen, Henry
Mill,and x publicrood, containing ACRES, more
or less, 11:1 is fence.. The timber cousoate molly of
Cie•anal.

No. 7.A tract of WOODLAND, situate Iq.
the pow andcounty afetesuld,buitoded by laudni2Jobo S. Soul, Jnuna Selinioyer, and the Calallau•

au mi.: I,ttelsvllle [tailcoat!, Containing 4 acme and
4; perd, Won, Of ler,

No. B.—A tract of LAND Minato partly la,
lolrrr Macungie t /wnehlp. Lehigh county, no.. f..ttly In

Berko county, butioond by lands
of John Stroh.). Putrid Schaal. Sall uel Wont nod the
Cata••nottaand Fotekv Rallr cOtitaittiug 8 acre•
and loorc ol,oeorEre. Part ol ton tract le wooil•
land ono loot farm lad.

No. 'J.—A valuable TAVERN STAND and lot
of guoitel, situate al Alburtis Mallon, whew alto Coot
Penn Itatirolod and the Cabtaauguaand Fogeleville Rail-
road cross cad, other, ly•uttrind bp the rallroad, land. of
.101,0 111.10k, the bid leading trout Ilet”lngerkrille to
'Fteklertow u, nod road leading from Milleretown to lout •
r•vratnie, routaluong P ACRES, more or Wee. The 1111-
1,11.01111.11. there.. omeletofa MU Ste.
ry cIONE and BRICK

TAVERN HOUSE, IVA
28 by nil feet In 4113110081000, a now two It
etory IMMO kltelltql 111111010d, 14 by 18
Wet, a (none ailed, :Eby liSwet, and oilier neremutry out•
buddtuge. A large yard and garden. end a never failing
well Lear the honee, thou twoclalatha num. that/00%0 5011
'bud.• •

No. 10.—A lot of ground, eltuute ut the setae
piece, bounded by the Bent Penn Railroad, the tkhoel
lot, - a libblic rood, and by other laud. of the Eltot
Railroad Conipotty. tierchen. thermo or

/114- Ao 111 Vo repot.. i415 purlie. eet alu•
IL. IV ever offered for aide in thiniiountY. on ...•".1 or
their lova W.. and voluablo and rich .run or,. h. .1., this
bale IN worth like ',Articular attention ofCaplialeam.

Being the real :mate of Peter Henninger. Into
i.o. or Norm:ow tewneltip.,Lohlgh county.

Tern,. and C00111,101.0 will tot 131040 known, at the tuna
end eht,,e of at 1. attenilnoce given tip

CAL IIhfitilNaliff, Adnunistratrig.
By the Court-•A. 1.. CCM!. Clerk,
AORAIIAIIZ1E010,1,14. Auctioneer.

• ALSO,
At the some t lineand place, will be sold at pub-

Ile *an,. after Outabort, property I.dtcpoord of, tu•w It:
A certain lot of ground,situate lu Lonv.womP

towwhip, Be ito county, adjt.lulat laud• of the Oa awl-
limn cud l ugeloyilleRailroad, t,outpauy, Siillll4u, tVetedt
purport No. 8, above tucutittut.d. and 11 {MM.( rood, (00 '

tottnue UNE and a ClUitLITER ACRES. Tido trabe
cold by PETERHEM:BM:JEWS 1151118.
ALSO-ANOTHER TRACT OF. LAND,

Will he offered lit the eaino tuneand piece 11nalal~e loon -

tloued. by tho uuderslgnod, to-wit:
A lot of ground, situate In Lower Macungie

tow Lehigh county. bounded by lands of Daulel
Lauer, 11.1e1 gloltzler, 1/.ld Nlolll'er,Uld the Hawing-
or tract No. 4. cuotalullig 6 ACHEi gullet 7 mon,
or lent. Tho Ituproveusenta thereon coualst ofa

I'UAW: STABLE.
Thea aro on lade lot choice fruit trees, 0. good meadow.
nd 11.0 11111lOCO farm laud, under good fasting. A smallcreek runs through the laud.
Tho conditions II 'to Illedo knownn the day CO gala

ittldduo attendance kle.n by • JOlll4 BAUL.
Lower Meru." J toy ;a• --tw

LOAN.—TIIE F.ItIN SAVINGS BANK
_a. will louts akooo la ur Md.n is, where sit

In runt letrrott will ho CO er it* Noy
In currency. users six elouthu. (lover...rut 1101.1all lion...
105000 us co .1‘ or huught at 111.1.1r1L117 1, iritlsl. AN. 7th 'troth s'bo‘o LindenJuly 18 If


